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John Spangler school superintend- BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL
ent. Jo Hawlev then lived on the

place on which J. C. Williams now
lives.

j

The persons named above were

; well known citizens of Carthage at

jthe time referred to and the follow-

: ing are the names of ci izens of the

j

surrounding neighborhoods in the

county.

William DeHart, who lived on

the Macomb road a short distance

from town had a good farm and a

fine apple orchard Charles Wilson.

Allen Wilson, Uncle Johu Wilson

and his family’. Miss Marv and Ann
Wilson and Lindsey and his son,

also James McQnary. Emanuel
Showers, Jim and John Wiley,

John Og.esby, “Sor’ Elefritz “Ink
’ Stevens and Green Haley, Sam,

David and Jacob Mack, the Sboups

and Vanhorns c <mplete the list of

noted citizens that 1 now retuem-

bet.

The people were all very kind

and good to me and I shall ever re

tain a fond remembrance of Han
cock county and her people. I have

wished many times to be back

again in Carthage and see the im-

provements made since 1 was there

and but a boy, fifty-four years ago.

I have looked many times at the

bullet boles in the old jail door

made by the firing at Jo and Hi-

ram Smith, Mormons who, were

trying to make there escape from

the citizens. The Mormon temple

was then standing at Nauvoo. or

the Mississippi river, twelve miles

from Carthage.

How manv of these old

Public Opinion—Robert McKen
zie.

Army—Charles Beaty.

Navy—Alma Forbes.

Maids of Honor—Erma Tharp,
T> ? _ TT «•

PROGRAM

j

Bessie Hamlin.

I

New England States—Lewis Mil-

ler. Bertha Litton.

Middle Atlantic--John Lair, Ruth
Mullins, Claude Griffin, Ina Mc-
Coy.

Centtal—Emma Ham.
Western— Essie Pike, Miller Me

Coy.

Pacific—Virginia Martin.

Immigrant—Fred Baker.

Cuba—Rae Hunt.

Porto Rico—Bryan Perkins.

Alaska—Eliza Griffin.

Hawaii—Nora Parrett.

Phillippines—Jamie Thompson.
Southern States—Sadie Richards,

Grant Mullins.

Kentucky—Anna Mae Miller,

Ray Miller, Mabel Perkins.

Most any or Patent Medicine you
see advertized in the Si«n.\l can be found at
‘•THE OLD RELIABLE.”

Cheajiest Drug Store In the county.

S. C. DAVIS.
South Side Main Street,

MT VERNON - KY

PHONE 101 R WANTS TO PHONE YOUR WANTS TO

DECLAMATION CONTEST, If a IkxIv need a body, call 89

(iet your Hammocks now,

.50 to $3.00
r.t-l your Cro<ji5et Sets now

$ 1.25 up.

Get your Base Ball Goods now.

Young ladies, now is the time to

buy your toilet goo<ls of all kinds.

Please call in and let us show you.

Don’t forget the number.

^ If you need medicines of any

Q kind.s, call

JA When you want prompt service

in cjise of accident call

If you want the Doctor call

When you are ready to paint

^ your house call

^ If you want ice cream call

In fact make 89 your .ser\ant,

Q you will always find ready and
willing service at our end of

y the line.

TUHUBSDAY, 8 P. M.

Music—Nellie Gray, Hanby.
Invocation.

Music, Mendelsohn.

•‘Maybells and Flowers. ’’

Girls Chorus.

Declamation, Northcott.

“Rights of Men”
John D. Henderson.

Recitation, Woolson.

“Kentucky Belle”

Bernice Landrum.

Quartette, Jones.

“The Untruthful Daisy”

Tenor Bass

J. T Bowling. Will C. Kirby,

John M. Fish, Robt. H. Miller.

Declam'ation-^ Mission of America.

Jones H. Fish.

Recitation, Carev.

“An Order for a Picture”

Lillie B. Smith.

Piauo Solo, Blanche Crawford.

Declamation. Van Dyke.
“People and their Rules”

Robert Harry Miller.

Music, Douglas-Hayse

“Annie Laura”

Glee Club.

Piano Duett, Haydn.

“Gypsy Rands”

Blanche Crawford, Robt. H. Miller.

Declamation—“Man’s Develop-
ment and Attainment”

John M. Fish.

Music, Frank.

“Blue on the Heavens”

Girls’ Chorns.

Recitation, Wilson

“The Painter of Seville”

Mattie Baker.

Music, C. Lawrence Smith.

Quartette.

Farce, The Burglar.

Awarding Medals.

Chorus Pinsuti.

“Good night, goodnight. Beloved.”

JUDGE R G. WILLIAMS.
Who is in a hard political fight for the Democratic nomination for

Commonwealth’s Attorney of the Kenton Judicial district. Judge
Williams was elected last November for the unexpired term, of one
year and is now making the fight for the long terra. The primary
will lake place tomorrow and Judge Williams and his friends are
confident of success by an overwhelming majority.

HISTORICAL SKETCH. having ample time I pursued All Phones lead to
I my

jouinej’ till I reached Carthage, a

a Idistance of only twelve miles

from Warsaw.

On the following dav I want out

to my brother’s home (W. H. Wil;
liams) on Rock Creek, and he and.
his family were so surprised to

think that I had gotten so far away
from home all by ravself. I thought
myself that I bad accomplished
much in making such a trip, all

alone and without being hurt or
g.etting lost.

I staid in Carthage and the coun-
j

ty of Hancock one year and I can

truthfully say that Hancock coun-
ty is one of the best sections of this

world I have ever seen.

The county is so smooth and lev-

el you can play marbles almost any
where without their rolling down
the hill.

I

The best tiling about the coun-
tiy is that no crow in making his

perambulations ever flew over a

richer soiLthan that found in Han-
cock county.

Land which then sold for $io to

$30 per acre is now selling for over

$100 per acre. This section was
then noted for the quantity and
quality of watermelons raised, and
at that time so much vegetation de-

caying and other miasmatic influ-

ences prevailing, that I took chills

and fever and nearly shook all my
teeth out.

During my illness I staid with

my brother-in-law, James F. Wil-

son, and one of my well days I

slipped oflf and went up into James
Wilson’s watermelon patch and
found just one melon ripe and then

and there, I deliberately and all by

mvsely consumed that

The following historical sketch

contributed by our townsman to

the Carthage, ( 111 ) Republican we
copy:

Mf. Vernon; Ky., Feb. 26, 1909.

Editor Carthage Republican:-

In the month of April, 185s, be-

ing then only 16 years of age, I con-

cluded that I wanted to go to Carfh-

aga, lil., and was at that time liv-

ing with my brother, J. C. Wil-

liams, in his dry goods store in Mt.

Vernon, Ky. On the 15, day of

April, 1855, I “struck out” for

Carthage having a brother, W. H.
Williams, then Hying on Ruck
Cre?k in Hancock county, 111 .,

some four miles from Carthage,

near Solomon Elifritz.

Never having traveled any befoie

it was going to be i very uncertain

whether I ever reached my destina-

tion or not, being so j'oung and

green as I then was, but I was bent

on trying it.

When I reaehed Louisville, Ky
I inquired the best wav of getting

to Carthage and I was told that

there was a steamboat down at the

wharf called “The High Flyer”

which was to go down the Ohio riv-

er to the Mississippi, thence up
i

the Mississippi river to a landirg’

at Warsaw, Illinois, which is only
j

twelve miles from Carthage.
j

I did not Know when it was told 1

me what a w’harf or steamboat was '

because I had never seen either of
j

them passing Mt. Vernon, where I

lived. So I got a fellow to go with

me and show me {where and what

they were.
jWhen we got to the wharf be
1

showed me a steamboat w’ith great,

large letters on her side, “High
Fl\er,” so I went aboard and

found the man who they said “run
the machine” and asked him if that

boat was going to stop at Warsaw.
|

He leplied, “Yes it w’ould,” so l]

made contract with him and paid !

him my fare to land me at Warsaw i

or “bust the b’iler.” Everything

being leady and the passengers

aboard the boat, we pulled out for

Warsaw.

The man “what run the thing’

said we would “get thar” in five

days but it took us swimming the

watter one week before lauding at

Warsaw.

During the voyage, lasting five

days as before stated, we fared

sumptuously on codhsb and pota-

toes.

We reached Warsaw' at night

and I went to Valentine Wilson’s

who was running an eating and

sleeping bouse, and asked him if I

might stay at his house that night.

He replied, “certainly, ’ so I staid.

Next morning I asked him which
way led to Carthage. He replied

by pointing out a road and said it

‘ went” by Well’s who was also

running an eating and sleeping

house.

He said if I didn’t get any far-

ther than Well’s that day he
would let me stay with him, but

Laading
Druggist.

acquain-

tances of mine in Hancock county

and the town of Carthage have

gone to the “Great Beyond?” I

know that many of them have

passed away and we hope that their

souls are at rest with our great and

good heavenly Father. So mote it

be, and may those who areyet living,

live to a good old age and when
death calls them away that they

may go to a better world and with

their Creator who has been watch

ing over them all their days

while here on earth.

With mv best wishes for the

living and the dead, I am truly,

D. N. Williams

Leading Druggist.

may he ot some service to our patrons. There is noth-^
ing that offers such a two-fold opportunity to the Individ-^
iial as a ]>ank account. The money you save and depos-^
it in the Bank is yours—it is at your command at any

J*
time to Vietter your condition, to start you in business, ^
to build a home, to iiiv'est profitably—a hundred and^
one things that systematic saving puts within easy reach ^
of any person. At the same time that money saved isjj

going into circulation through the medium ot the bank; it^
is being used right here at home and is making for the
prosperity of the community. ^

VVe offer our depositors every service and conven-c
ience in transacting business. Our bank is hereto fiir-^

ther your interests and the interests of the community to
the best of its ability. *

^
Come in and ask (piestions. If you do not have an C

account with us open one, no matter how small. We
^

will give it the same attention and you thesame courtesies k

that we accord the man whose business runs into many r

thousands of dollars. We will take the same pleasure ^
in the growth of your account that you do yourself. ?

Bachelor Buttons—Clarence
Thompson, William P'orbes,George
McKenzie.

Toad Stools—Raymond Myers,
Frank Richards, Bernard Franklin,

William Sparks.

Forget-me not—Dorothy Albright

TUESDAY, 8 P. M.

TOY SHOP.
1

Welcome-
Recitation

lir.

Scene I,

SMASHES ALL RECORDS.
As an all-round laxative tonic

and health builder no other pill

can compare with Dr. King,s New
Life Pills. They tone and regu-

late stomach, liver and kidneys,

purify the blood, strengthen the

uerves;‘cure constipation, Dyspep
sia. Biliousness, Jaundice, -Head-
ache, Chills and Malaria. Try

them z5c at, Chas. C. Davis.

ANAKRON MAN. Farries meeting place,

12 o’clock.

Puck— Will Thompson.
Farries—Aubry Martin, Edward

Forbs, Arthur Thompsou, Charlie

L- Davis, Julian Miller, Wilburn
Miller.

Scene II.—Toy Shop.
French Dolls—Mattie B. Sparks.

Jennie M. Miller, Pattie Perkins,

Ida Hamlin

Japims

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward lor any case of catarre that

cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENY& CO., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for 15 years

and believe him perfectly bonora-
bl in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by bis' firm.

Walding, kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces -of the

system. Testimonials sent free.

Price 75 cents per bottle- Sold by

all Druggists.

Take Hall’s family pills for con-

stipation.

The General Assembly of the

Southern Presbvteiian Church, in

session at Savannah, Ga., will

consider the complaint of Col.

Bennett H. Young and others over

the withdrawal of Central Univer-

sity of Kentucky from the controle

of the church. _

PEOPLES BANK, f

mmmmmmmmmninimimmfnmriimmnimmmTOi!

water mil-

lion.”

After eating the melon as afore-

said, I went back to the house and
ray sister, Virginia Wilson, asked

where I had been. I answered,^“I

have just been up to the watermelon

patch.

”

She said to me: “Did you eat

any melon?” I said “I only ate

one.”

“Well, well,” she said, “It will

kill you.” But thanks be to the

Lord I have never had a chill from
that day to this.

While I was in Hancock county

I got acquainted with many of the

citizens of Carthage and vicinity,

Carthage then had a population of

about 250, and is now said to con-

tain about 5000 inhabitants.

At that time Jesse Cunningham
was a meich&nt in Carthage and a

young man named “Hud” Slater

and a good fellow by the way, *was
Clerk in the store. Shull & Cher
rel and Taylor Bros, were also

merchants. Charley Main kept

groceries including liquors. Uncle
Sam Wil:On kept hotel. His
daughter, Lois Anu, assisted him.

Swauey Hamilton was also a land

lord. Harrison Crawford did black-
smithing, Byrant T. Schofield and
Alec Simpson were lawyers, Allen
McQuary, real estate agent; Mason
McQuary, county court clerk;

Gecrgie Johnson, An
nie L. Reckels, Maggie Jones.

Rag Doll—Ruth Landrum.
Paper Doll DIRECTORS.

COUCH METALIC CASKETS
Coffins and Robes.

Licened Embalmor will have charge of that line of

w'ork for the company.

Orders by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points.

Susie Ball.

Jack in the Box—John Landrum,
Elzie Kirby.

Tin Soldiers- Ralph .Griffin, Leon-
ard Pnrciful.

Farewell—School.

WEDNESDAY, 3 p. M.

Recital Program.
Duet Columbine, Schnecker.
Blanch Crawford, Anna M. Miller.

Spinning Song, Ellmenreich.

Ruth Mullins.

The Pig Brownies Dance,

Margaret Martin Hannah Smith,
Christine Davis.

Cradle Song, Alehin.

Ermon Tharp.

Duet. Wohlfahrt.

I

Lillie Smith and Miss Keys.

In Dreamland,

MR. WH.I.IAM F. STKUSB.

Mr. William F. Steese, 701 Coburn St.,

Akron, Ohio, writes;

“I have been troubled for several

years with cstarrh of the stomach.
Have used different patent medicine*

to no effect whatever, and have doc-

tored considerable with family doctor.

‘•Sometimes his treatment would re-

lieve me for a few weeks, but would
eventually have to go back to him, and
that had kept up for several years.

“1 was advised to use Peruna, and
have taken three bottles. Never felt

so good in my life. Am going to con-

tinue using it. Wouldn’t be with-

oot it in the house. I wHI gladly rec“

ommend It to any one afflicted with
catarrh of stomach, or stomach trouble

of any kind.”
The above is an oft-repeated story.

Troubled for years with chronic ca-

tarrh. Tried different remedies and
doctors to no avail. Peruna was ad-

vised by friends. Instant relief expe-

rienced. Great gratitude to Peruna
expressed. This, in brief. Is a story

that is repeated to us a great many
times every year.

No one could be in touch with our

vast correspondence for one month
without being impressed with the sin-

cerity and truthfulness of these kind of

testimonials.

Peruna promptly produces an appe-

tite, corrects digesUon and relieve#

stomach difficulties that have resisted

other treatment.

Man-a-lin an Ideal Laxative.

EA. B. FURNISH &.W.H. KRUEGER 3
g Pnone Proprietors.3
;itumuuutuuiiuitiiuiuuiuiiuiu<imuiuuiuiiiiuituiuiu^

LIVED 152 YEARS.
Wm. Parr—England's oldest

man—married the third time at

120, worked in the fields till 132

and lived 20 years longer. People

should be youthful at 80. James
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. “I feel

just like a 16-year-old boy,” he

writes, “after taking six bottles of‘

Electric Bitters. For thirty years
Kidney trouble made life a burden
but the first bottle of this wonder-
ful medicine convinced me I had
found the greatest cure o arth.”

They’re a godsend lo wea ckly,

rundown or old people. I'ry them
50C at Ghas. G. Davis’.

Gurlitt.

Fred Baker.

Duet—The Blacksmith, d. Ourville
Anna Mae Miller and Miss Keys.

In May, Behr.
Georgia Johnson.

Idilio, Lack.
Annie Mae Miller.

Etnde in A b Wollenhanpt.
Blanche Crawford.

WEDNESDAY, 8 P. M.

CoLUMHiA’s Reception,

Columbia—Julia Fish.

Couch' Caskets

Hand-made Coffinsfurnished

Hearse sent to all parts of

All Orders by Wire Promptly Filled.

Phone 94-S MT. VERNON, KY



Shoes for IVIen
ih Oxfords $3 50 and 4.00

Over Ox. $3 -5^ and 4.00

lean Gentle’n I3, I4 and $5

Stetson

Green
Don’t wear Ordinary fdothinj?,

when itco.sts no more to wear

well made ash styli.'^li clotliin*'.

If vuu buy “Shield Brand”

NOTICE
the tailor made effect of the gar-

ment shown above, especially the

natural set and hat»g of the coat‘

the restdts of artful d<>signing

ami high class tailoring.

American Lady Shoe
American Ladies Shoes in Oxfords

by all good dressers. They

Shirts

Our line of shirts is the I

town. We have them in all

from 50 cts to $2. -

—

Shield Brand
are worn
have the stvle comfort and wear that

no other has; try a pair $3 to 3.50

Clothing, for Men and Boys, is

shap(‘lv to begin with, and is so

well n)ade that it retains its shaj)e

Sold at seven jirices, which

are attacdied to sieve, within the

following ranges:

MEN'S

Dress and Wash Goods
Our line

$10 the lowest,

$20 to highest

BOY'S

Gold Medal Flour

We sell Gold Medal Flour, best

patent at $j per barrel in wood, and

85 cents per sack. It is the best

flour made by any mill.

Order a barrel or a sack.

IS compl
shades and prices, $3.00 the lowest

$6.00 the highest

It's your privilege to look

pleasure t(» sIhjw.

Hosiery

Our line of Ladies, Gents or Bo;

Hose are guaranteed. Come try

pair.

<c^ ^
GRANVILLE OWENS

|
I UNDERTAKER I &

to-wii:

“The credit of the Common

I

wealth may be given, pledged or

loaned to any county of the Com-
monwealth for public road

purposes, and any county may be

permitted to incur an indebtedness

in any amount fixed by the

^

county, not in excess of five per

^centum of the value of the taxable

property therein, for public road

purpose in said county, provided

said additional indebtness is sub-

mitted to the voters of the county

for their ratification or rejection at

a special election held for said

purpose, in such manner as may
be provided by law, and when any

such indebtedness is incurred by

any county, may levy in addition

to the tax rate allowed under

Section I s7 of the Constitution of

an nmnunt not ex<

of such a system of Road Laws will not keep either out of the

bvour Legislature, as will enable scramble foi the Congressional job

our counties and our State, and sav friends both men at the

perhaps our Federal Government, Capital. Both feel that the Re-

to join hands in this important
I
publicans owe them something for

work of building and maintaining their “martyrdom,” and each

a system of improved highways in thinks he is entitled to preferment

all parts of Kentucky the ac-

complishment of which would do

so much lor the advancement,

progress and developement of Ken-

tucky and mean more than all el.se

for the comfort, convenience and

improved condition of all our

people.

If this Constitutional Amend-
ment receives a majority of the

votes at ihat election, then it will

be possible for Kentucky to pass

such a system of good road laws

as are in effect in the States of

New York, New Jersey, Connecti-

cut, Michigan, Massachusetts,

California and Pennsylvania, and

in »acl every other State wheie

progress is being made in building

and maintaining good roads, while

our own Ken ucky is at a standstill.

If you are in favor of good roads

vote arid work for the Boswell-

Wyatt Good Road Constitutional

Amendment and lend a helping

hand in making it possible for

every county in our State to have

the very best improved highways.

MT VERNON SIGNAL
We are now uaviug ram tn

superfluous and unlimited qiianli

ties.—Some of the fanners havent

yet finished planting corn, and

pro.'pects now seem unfavorable

for them to finish —Dr. Price

recently purchased 5 head yonng

cattle at a handsome figure.-“Red”
spent so many y^^rs

j

sold to D R. Gentry a

fine stock calf for $11.00.—Grover

Pi ice returned to Louisville Mon-

The situation in the Eleventh where thev put on the

will be a rather complicated one finishing touch in July, and

say Eleventh District Republicans * band him over a sheepskin, whereby

who hold office ”00 the square”
,

be may have a right to lend some

njw, and a lew are able to con- assistance to the undertaker, but
^

'jecturejust how the alignment of we trust however he may be able

forces will be made in a three-
|

*0 undertaker out uf

! cornered race as forecast. One
|

business.

I

office-holder said to day;
|

Miss Leila -May and .Mrs D. E

I

•‘Friends of Finley say that he is i McOtiarv, ol Plato, .‘pent Siinday

jCerlaia to have ihc ‘machine’ be-
j

with their aunt; Mis J. N I’lown

hind him when he gets into the
j

ibis place - .Mis. i.n.a Price

race. You know ke is from] spent Monday at Mt

Whitley county, and so is

Commissioner A. T. Siler,

Finley had his* ‘home coining’ Irom

Indiana after his pardon by

Governor Wilson. Mr. Siler made
an address of welcome.

Machine against Machine.

“Commissioner Siler is chairman

of the District Commitiee and is

very strong. On ide other hand

Congressman Edwards is in a

powerful position, ' and has a

machine, too, which will have to

be reckoned with. Caleb Power.*>

ii practically on the outside, you

mignl say, as tar as the orgauizi-

non. or machine, is coucetuecl.

His incipient boom tor Congress

last time did him no good, and a

great many of the best Republicans

of the district think that he

should keep as far from the spot-

light as possible. And Finley

also comes under this category."

A WAV BACK SUGGESTION.

Friday

Brodhead KyPublished every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT,

—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

COMPLICATED.

Advertising rates made known on

application

MEMBER OF
KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION IIDERAGENTSS

/ us. Our agents everywhere
till particulars and special offer at once.

^ —- until you receive and approve of your bicycle. We ship
to anyone, anywhere m the U . S. without a cent deposit in advance, prepay freight, and

*•'“ ycu ....y the bicycle and

S
-- — , If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish ti>

Keep tlie bicycle ship it Uick to us at our expense andvoiv will not be out one cent.

FArTADV PDirP^ furnish the hiEhest grade bicycles it is possible to makerHwIuni rnivk« at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fio
to middlemen’s profits by buying direct ot us and have the manufacturer's guar-
antee behind your bicycle. 1>0 MOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone
at any price until you receive our catalogues and leant our unheard of factory
frices and remarkable special offers to rider aifeota.

VIUI Ufli I Rr ACTnillCUril when you receive our beautiful catalogue and
TUU IIILL DL HdlUnlOnCU study our superb models at the wonderfully
low prices we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money
than any other factory. We are s.'itisfied with $i.oo profit above factory cost.
BICYCUK l>KAL.lsK8. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
ir prices. Orders filled the day received.
D HAND BICYCLES.

_
We do not regularly Iiandle second hand bicycles, but

a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
promptly at prices ranging from 83 to SS or 8tU. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

ID RRAKPC wheels, imported roller chains and ped»Is. parts, repairs and
equipment of all kinds at half the usual retail prices.

sample Latest Model “Kan^er” bicycle furnished by
making money fast. Writ- -—. •- < j .

NO MONEY REQU
1 allow TEN DAYS’ EKEB TKIAL during which time you may ride t1

I put it to any test you wish. I*
— . .. • •

P
Kentucky

ceediug twenty cents on the

hundred dollars of the a.ssessed

valuation of said county for the

Court of the purpose of paying the interest on

y decided the* said indebtedness and providing a

ixpress Com- sinking fund for the payment of

nonweglth of said indebtedness.”

the right of Section 17? of the Constitution of

liquor into a Kentucky forever prohibits the

,
contrary tolg^^jg from lending its aid to or in

in favor of the
j

jjuy ^>ay helpdng the counties in

involved the building,*or taking any part

Irom ludiana
I

behalf of the cause of

anieville, for
, gQQ(j roads.

vas fined $50 i cv •

the Circuit
Section 158 of our State Constitu-

3unty The buiits the power of any county

. , to become indebted more than two
le Kentucky

Federal Con-
assessed valuation

the express

a carriers and greater number of our counties to

ect right to
sufficient funds to do any

local option.

e Shipments,
j

Section 175 of our State Consti-

we cannot tution provides that a county can-j

is to profit not levy exceeding fifty cents on

local option * each one hundred dollars of taxable
I

ents of property therein for any purpose *

whatever thus making it impossible

!

for any of the counties to provide'

sufficient means to create a sinking
|

fund and pay interest on the debt

created to build roads.
j

O THE
[ON. As a consequence of these limita-

tions and restrictions of the power

d Road
counties, and also >>f the

j

.. r commonwealth of Kentucky, good
ilion of, ...
be last

' building m Kentucky has been

almost
' “ since the adopt-

ion of our present Constitution.
1 IS to.

vember This Constitutional Amendment

by the will remove ..these restrictions,

follows which are a barrier to the passage

Vernon.

—

Railroad
]

Cricket O' Ntai is one ot the most

progressive farmers in this vicinity

never letting up for rain 01 what 1

ever may come. —Every body herej

A SAMPLE PAIR
TO nUTRODUGEeOMLY

The following article, sent out
j

from Fiankford has appeared in all
j

the leading daily papers of the
\

State:
|

Some of the most interesting I

laundry work ever done in political

linen Is being eagerly awaited in
j

the Eleventh Congressional District

;

as the result of the announcement
i

of by close friends of Charles I

to make your baby strong and
welL A fifty-cent bottle of

will change a sickly baby to a
plump, romping child in summer as
well as in winter. Only one cent
a day—think of it—and it’s as nice

as cream.

Get a small bottle now. All Druggists

GOOD ROADS.

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does

not gripe or nauseate.

Cures stomach and liver

trebles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the

natural action ofthe storn*’’

ach, liver and bowels.
RefuM eubsthutM. Prio* 60o.

Wanted;— TiustvM.rthv inuii or| Sugar had its inning in the Sen*

woman in eacl, county to advertise
,

conaid.rotiou of that

, .
I schedule having mgun after the

reciveonUrs aud manage lusiness
schedule had been laid aside

lor a New \ ork Mail Order House, ^i^niporailv Senators Foster and
$18 00 weekly

:
position permanenl;

j

McEnery, of LouLsiana. both Dem-
iK) investment required. Previous

; ocrats bore out the theory that the

experience not essential to engag TarlT is a local i.ssne by advocating,

ed. Spare time valuable. Enclose
|

in extended .speeches, a high duty

self addre.ssed envelope for full par 1 on susar of all grades. Senator
ticulars. address Clarke Co . Shively, of Ii’di.ma, in his maiden
WHiolesale Dept., 103 park AVE , .«.peech, made a general attack on
New Youk. the pending tariff bill.

“The best thing that Caleb

Powers and Charley Finley can do

is to get a« far back in the m >unt*

ains as possible and stay there with

their mouths shut aud out of

public sight.”

Baantk*
Blgnatnw



W. L- Richards and A. B.

Furnish have bought of A. H,

Hamlin a farm near Level Green,

MT. VERNON SIGNAL

Mr Vernon. Ky. May 28. 1909

A MAN IS NO OLDER Th'AN HE L
For Sale:

—

100 bales good hay

at 60 cts. per hundred.

6-2i-3t. M. G. Fish.

George Rogers is engaging

lambs, 60 pounds and up at 5Cts

for August delivery.

A. B. Furnish has sold his one

half interest in the Mt. Vernon

Casket Co ,
to A. H. Hamlin.Loui«V!Llc & Nashville R. R- Co.

J. M. Craig shipped last Satur-

day about 5000 pounds of wool,

ranging fiom 20 cts to 27 cts per

pound.

A young man by the name of

Alcorn, of the East side, was

adjudged insane and sent to the

asylum Tuesday.

TIME TABLE.
22 north 4-.^7 P “
24 north 3:52 a m
23 south 11:58 a m
21 South 12:19 a m

I AS. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58.

Stay young—^look young—dress youngs Our clothes are

the key to youth for all ages* They are all good quality* And you can^t

find anything in our stock but what is good and serviceable* f
‘

Entered at the .NU Vernon, Ky. Postoffice

as second-class mail matter. For Sale:—Two small farms,

mostly in grass. Will sell seperate

or as a whole. Plenty of fruit.

“Mode’’ Cr.AWFORD.

The L. & N. will sell round

trip tickets to Louisville June 2 3

and 4 limited to June 7th, for $3.

98 round trip, account of the Uni-

ted Commercial Travelers ofAmeri-

SPRING SUITS
$10 to $30.

A. B. Furnish is in Cincinnati.

Atty. C. C. Williams is in Cov-

ington.

A. W. Stewart was over from

Madi.son Monday.

Miss Bettie Hicks is the guest of

Miss Jennie Davis.

C. A. Davis is located with the

St. Louis terminals.

.Mrs. M. B. Salin is in Owenton

for a month’s visit to relatives.

Miss Annie Davis visited friends

in Brodhead the first of the week

Mrs. Geo Owens, wife of our

splendid monument man, is very

sick.

Miss Lula McCoy returned from

school at Midway Weduesda>

night.

Mrs. Margaret Grimes accompan

ied Mrs. G. M. Ballard to Rich-

mond yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Angel, of Maretburg

is reported very sick and not ex-

pected to recover.

Dr. P. Benton is very low and

cannot last but a short time without

a decided change.

S. F. Bowman reports his moth

er. -Mrs. I. A Bowman, very sick

at her home at Conway.

W. H and W. M. Bullock and

James Johnson spent several days

in Louisville last week.

Roy Minks, of Moreland, was

the guest of his cousins Misses

Virginia and Annie Davis'

Mr. and Mrs. Britton, of Somer-

set, spent Sunday with their son,

Roy L. Britton and family.

Mrs. Kingsolven, son and daugh-

ter, of .Mt. Sterling, came Monday
to see her brother, Dr. P. Benton.

Mr. J. C. Phillips was over from

the Goochland section yesterday

and reported every thing quiet in

that part.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of Crab

Orchard spent Sunday, with Mrs.

Holmes’ grand mother, Mrs. W
M. Poynter.

Mr. R. S. Martin, the tobacco

manufacturer, was a passenger on

Tue.silay’s train making a busines*^^

trip to the inomilains.

Will H. Fish, the popular clerk

in his father’.>-, j. Kish's Gents’

furnishing store, was in Barbours i

ville and Loudon yesterday.

Miss Thornton, who has been so

very sick lor weeks, is ver>

much better and will soon be able

to go to her home in Cincinnati.

Ed Jones came in from New
Mexico W’ednesdav for a few days

with homefolks. Eu has a splen-

tlid position as telegraph operator

Geter Falin, the efficient Pine

Hill agent and one of our most
|

trustworthy young men, has goue
|

to Detroit to attend a .stammering
j

school.
j

.Mrs. Cleo Brown and Misses]

Mat and Uis.se Williams will go to

London to-morrow to attend the

dedication of the new Christian

church. They w'll be the guests

of Mrs Theo Moren, while there.

Mrs. G. M. Ballard, who has

Deen gradually growing worse for

the past week, was taken to Rich-

mond yesterday where she will un-

dergo an operat n . Gibson,

who came over to .see her Wednes
dav said it would be a slight opera-

tion and that she would be able

to return home in two weeks.

Rev. Z. Ball, of Monica, Lee

county, will begin a protracted

meeting at Rose |Hill church the

first Sunday in June Rev. Ball,

who is of Scotch Irish decent, is a

strong and forcible speaker.

TO
MOTHERSBrighten your home now with

paint and wall paper as the season

is now open, and let me save you

VPoney on your painting and

papering. See my samples befort

buying.

5 14-31. H. Clay Gentry

Progressive business men is

what jt takes to make a good town,

and old sore heads wLo are against

every enterprise that starts, if it

touches their pockeibook for 5Cts

is alf that is needed to kill an>

town.

showing the very fnest Knickerbocker Suits in this part o:

^hey come in Brown, Gray, Fancy stripes and Blue Sergethe country for your boys

Prices from $2 to $6*50

GIVE US A CALL
STRA^V

HATS
There were thirty five took ex

airiination for counv certificates

last Friday and Saturday. Thirteen

made first class; thirteen second

c’ass; two third class and oeven

failed outright. J. B. Cummins and

C. B. Anderson were the examiner.-'.

The L. & N. will sell round trip

tickets to Louisville June 5 to 8

inclusive and tor early train

morning of June 9th, limited to

June 17th for $3 98 round trip,

account of the annual .session

Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine.

Ml. Vernon is to have a bra.ss

band with seventeen pieces.

Since it will be composed almost

entirely of old band boys, we ex-

pect to see them ready for service

before many weeks. Walter
Mullins will be the leader and he

is certainly a good man for the

place.

If you want the town to have a

good band show your interest by

helping out on the expense of get-

ting .started. It is no little expense
to buy the horns, music, etc. To
say yes I want to see the town
have a band but not able to help is

not much encouragement.

* Mr. Barbee McAfee. former

cashier of the Pine Knot Banking
Co., but now in charge of a hank
in Ohio, and Miss Uta Hutcheson,

of Owenton. sister of Ca.shier J

j

W. Hutcheson, of Brodhead, and
Mrs. M. B. Salin. of this place,

were married at the home of the

bride in Owenton, Wedne.sday.

Both are well known here and have

friends who

READY

MT VERNON’S LEADING CLOTHIER
ALL AROUND THE CORNER NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

RHONE 77.

50 cents

Wanted:-Two furnished rooms

for light house-keeping for man
and wife.

Edward Penney
care W. H. Forbes,

Mt. Vernon, Kv.

at Harrodsburg shopping.— Miss

Clyde Watson is spending this

week with parents. She will return

to Brown Memorial School to take

part in the commencement exercise

June 3rd.— Mrs. H. H. Hutcheson
of Burn.side, is the guests of Dr.

W. E. Gravely and family.—Miss

Cora Sigmon is visiting in Corbin.

’Charley Pike has been spending

several days at home,

ed away by Delph shooting three

'

holes through the door. The

'

sooner such people are caught the
;

better for the towm. George '

Mounce, of Middlesborough is

;

visiting his father Allen Mounce.-
1

Bill Owens and Jacob Elder, the

sweet singers, of the Big Glades ^

were here from Friday until Sun-

day.

Miss L> da Cook, who has been

with her aunt Mrs. G. M. Ballard

while she was .so low lias returned

home.-—Every Sunday morning

we can hear three ch;;rch bells

tolling, calling one and all to three
j

different Sunday—schcol.s, and i

prayer meeting at two of the

churches once a week and the

Christian Endeavor meets every
j

•Sunday night. -John Baker % of
j

Berea has moved back to Living-
j

ston. He says there is no place
j

like home.—A. P. Turner and
j

step-son, Fred Jackson, of Louis-

ville, are visiting the family of

A. Pennington. Mr. Turner has

been in the lumber business for a

number of years and will probably

be the running mate with Dan H.

Rus.sell on the Democratic ticket

for Sheriff of Jefferson county this

fall.—Miss Bettie Pennington who
has been attending school at Mt.

Vernon has returned home.

—

Charley Whitehead the diuggisi

will leave on a fishing trip to-day,

—Dr. R. G. Webb was called to

see a little boy of Mr. and Mrs.

Andv Bullock Tuesday, whicn

was very sick but some better now.

—J. W. Mink, of Paris, is visiting

his brother. Bob Mink this week.

— J. H. Kirkland has moved into

one of Bowman & Cockrell houses

vacated by Mr. Kirkland —John

i R Carter is having his house re-

I

paired and building a stone

1
chimney.— Mrs O R. Foley left

yesterday for Middlesboro for a few

I
days vLit.—Mrs. C. J. Quinu and

children are in Louisville this week.

—Dr. W. J. Childress will leave

[ on Tuesday for a visit to Oklahoma
and other parts and will be gone

> about three weeks. We regret to

The Doctor’s Tirst Question
^‘How are your bowels?” This is generally the first ques-

tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver

means. He knows what a long list of distressing com-

plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,

bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general

debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill.

We wish you would talk with your own doctor about

this subject. Ask him at llie same time if he approves

The Summer School of the

Eastern Kentucky State Normal
at Richmond opens June 8 and con-

tinues six week.s, an attractive an

nouncement has been published

which gives in detail the extensive

courses offered during the session.

Copies of this announcement may
be had on application.

Mr. Cecil Williams, of Somerset

Ky.. editor of Somerset Times, is

in the city. Mr. Williams said to a

Herald reporter last night that he

was a candidate for secretary of the

Democratic headqriarters to be es-

tabli.shed in the State. Mr. Williams

is in the city to see Senator Combs
and other prominent Democrats

and was. a caller at Democratic]
headquarters yesterday afternoon.

—Lexington Herald.

Next week will be the .closing

extreises of the Brown Memorial

school. A splendid- program has

been arranged for the week, which
appears elsewhere in this issue.

This has beeu a most successful

year under the guidance ot Miss

McCord, the principal, ably assist-

ed by her splendid corps of teach-

ers. Miss McCord seems in every

j

particular the right one for the

j

place, as"ls most forcibly demon-
' strated by the unusual satisfaction

lot both patrons and pupils.

he returned

to-day accompanied by his sister

Rose, who will spend several weeks
visiting in Corbin, Jellicoand other

points.—Born to Mrs. Dollie Car-

nelius (who was Mi.ss Dollie

Jarrett) a fine boy. Their borne

is at Durango Colo.— R. E Al-

bright and J. M. Ballard were in

Stanford and Lancaster Monday.

—

J. Thos, Cherry is in Lexington
attending commencement at Camp-
bell Hagernian College, where ^iss

Ethel Cherry Hilton is one of the

graduating class.

CASTOR I

A

For lufauts and Children.

Bears the

SlHDUture of

Joseph Magee and wite, of Crab
Orchard, are visiiing H D. Magee
and Henry Browning.—-Andy
Kincer, ot London, was here Sun
day to see bis best girl. Come
again Andy —Mrs. B, . H. Cum-
mins and Mrs. Gran Cummins, of

the Wabd section has been visiting

Mrs Jatr^s Mullins,

many admiring

extend to them their heartiest

congratulations.

The following from the Louis-

ville Herald IS high and deserving

compliment to a Mi. Vernon boy,

who is a student at the school lor

the blind Louisville

The Kind You Haw Always Boii^iffiMTithe

Sigoatni*

Rev. Janaer-

son filled his regular apoointment
Saturday aud Sunday.- Miss Lula
Gentry, of Mt. Vernon, is visiting

Mrs. T J. Pennington.— Miss
Ethel Hays is visiting Mrs. Ed
Quin, at Paris.

J. T. Cbuning stuck a nail in

his hand several days ago and it

is giving him lots of trouble.—J.

B. Pike and son have moved their

stock of goods home and it is

supposed that the drug store will

be moved in to the house vacated

by Mr. Pike.— Rev. A- J. Pike,

of Brodhead was here between
trains Monday.—J. A. Mullins, of

LaFo.ett Tenn
,

is here this week
fishing.—Thomas Argenbright ot

Ettawah Tenn., is here on a fishing

trip.—G. S. Gadd, an invalid who
has been down for about two
years with nervous prostration, is

worse.—Some one undertook to

break into H. L. Delph’s store

Friday night. They were frighten-

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the

famous little liver pills, small gentle

ani sure. Sold bv Chas. C. Davis

Spurgeon
Smith, partially blind, and Elijah

Brown, totally blind, of the Ken-
tacky School, were the .^tars of the

contests, the former scoring twenty

four points, the latter thirteen.

Smith’s record of 19 feet 10 inches

in the running board
GRAPES, from th^ most lieal^-

ful properties, give ROYAL its

active and principal ingredient

jump; 300
leet 8 inches in the baseball throw;

30 feet I inch in the three con-

eecutive jumps, besides his mag
nificent time in the da.shes. make
him one of the best track and field

men ever produced in this section

of the country.

His team mate.s r
— ' ’ ’

to win the sprinting championship
' wishing them a happy file,

of Kentucky and Indiana when he ^Elizabeth Tharp entertained
meets all of the “cracks” of the a number of young folks M
two States in the Blind School night.
meet next Saturday, Smith is alsoj Misses Clyde and Mattie \
a football player of ability, and was are visiting at Williamsbur
a great aid to the Blind School Knoxville this week.—Mrs
team last fall,’’

, Hutcheson snent .CtaturAo

John E. Evans, is a home after

an extended trip through Ea.stern

Kentucky.—Mr. Larkin Hicks, of

this place, and Mrs Sallie Rain.sey,

of Bee Lick were united in the

bonds of matrimony at the home of

the latter, on Thursday last. They
have returned to this place where

expect him also 'they will make their home. Here’s

LOCAL

The hand boys will give a play

at an enrly^ate.

Robert Taylor from Ottawa,

was in yesterday to see his grand-

mother.

AtsoIatetyPutif
It u economy to use Royal Baking Powders

It saves labor, health and money.
Where the best food is required no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the

place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

Mrs. Dies Killiou, of the Maret-

bnrg sectiou, died yesterday morn-

ing after an illness of several
months of cxinsumption.



KENTUCKY FAIR DATES PONGO.TOCO.

Eat What The farmers are very busy in

This premium saddle stallion
^ hoeing corn. There has

will make cbe season of 1909 at the
, ^

. t u T \jit neen so much wet either they are
‘.table of G. B. Lawrence m Mt.

Vernon, Ky. Togo is a dark behind with their v^ork.— Born to

Irongray horse, 3 years old, i.S/^ wife of A W. Norton a fine

hands high ami weighs 960 lbs. A baby boy.— Mrs. Mize, who has

perfect model with great style, i,een suftiring s.o long with cancer
action and speed. Togo was sired

by Preston no. 922 he by Wash . ^ , , ,
,. .

^ r i- t 11 time.—Tnere wdl be a dedicatioi
tiiglon no. 54; he by Cromwell no

73 Dam a Denmark mare. Togo V\a»uut Grove May 30^!’

u(- ni ki h, pit'ei- '-e.l^ > 1 !' u re 'lill be tree dinner tor all.

$13" '•* ms'U. < I'viiiid » uh
i », O .Veils lost his horse a few

Mares traded parted wither
H.a^ ,, ago

el.'ewhtre forleil.' the insure i>ce , . „ i,

j . . .1 Mr Ingram Renner, who has
and money is due at ihe tune such ,

transaction. G. B I.awkenCk ' ‘'•'en suffering so long with dropsy

4t. Mt. Vernon Ky
;

is worse.—There will be several

Stanford, July 31—3 days.

Henderson. July 27—

5

days.

Georgetown, July 2?—5 days.

Madisonville, August 3—5 days.

Bluegrass Fair, Lexington, August

9—6 days.

Taylorsville, August 10-4 days.

UniontowD, August 10-5 days.

Harrodsburg, August 12—3 days

Leitchfield, August 17

—

4 d i ‘

Barboursville, Augu.^t. 18 3 ' ' •

RRODllEAD, August 18—3. i^.

Sbephergdsville, Aug —18—3 lia^ s

Ewing Aug. 19— 3 days.

Shelbyville, .Aug—24—5 days.

Elizabethtown, Aug. 24— 3 days

Springfield, Aug 25—4 days.

London, Aug. 25 —4 days.

Florence, Aug. 25—3 days

Fraokford, Aug. 31—

3

days.

Hardinsburg, Aug. 31— 3 days.

Nicholasville, Aug. 31—4 davs.

Tompkinsville, Sept, i—5 days.

Fern Creek, ,'lept. i—4 days.

Bardstown, Sept, i—4 days

Hodgenville, Sept. 7—3 days,

j

Monticello, Sept. 7—4 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 8—4 days.

Sanders, Sept. 8—4 days.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR,
LOUISVILLE, SEPT 13-6 days.

Scot tsville, Sept 16—3 day.s.

Bedford, October 1—2 days.

You ivant of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, anti which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and lias been made under his i>er-

> sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are but
Expcriiuents that trille with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Ton need & sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest it.

Else you can’t gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if

it is weak.

You must eat in order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-

ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,

and it must be dige.sted thoroughly.

When the stomach can’t do it,

you must take something that will,

help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat

what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and if you
can lionestly say, tliat you did not
receive any benefits from it, after

using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
witliout question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price

of tlie bottle purchased by you.

This ’offer applies to the large

bottle only and to but one in a
family.

Everybody is likely to have
kidney and bladder. In lact nearly

everybody has some trouble of this

kind. That is the reason why you

j

so often have pain in the back and

1
groin, scalding sensation, nrinaiy

[disorders, etc. ,-that’s \ our kidneys

I

The best thing to do is to get some

of DeWitl’s Kidney and Bladder
I Pills right away. Take them for

a few days or a week or so and you
will feel all right. In this way,

too, you will ward off dangerous

and possibly serious ailments.

They are perfectly harmless, and

are not only antiseptic, but allay

pain quickly by their healing

properties. Send your name to

I E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, for

I

a free trial box. They are sold

here by Chas. C. Davis.

London England has ab< ut

completed prepartions to we’come

this week leading scientists from

every corner of the earth. They
j

are. coming for the seventh Inter-

national Congress of Applied

'

[Chemistry, the first meeting of^

I which was held Wednesday and
j

j

will continue for a week. The
|

' American contingent will number

I

upward of too men eminent in

1
chemistry.

Castoiia is a harmless suhstitnto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Plca.sant. It

contains neither Oiniiiii, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It desti-oys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and IVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomaon and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children’s l*auacea—The Mother’s Friend.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.

• The dollar bottle contains 2Ji time*
as much as the fifty cent bottle. If you desire a clear complexion

take Foley’s Oriuo Laxative for

con.'stipation and liver trouble as i»

will stimulate these organs and
thoroughly cleanse your system,

which is what everyone needs in

the spring in order to feel well.

Sold bv Cha.s. C. Davi.‘-

Nothing else can do this. When
tire stomacli is weak it needs help;

you must help it by giving it rest,

and Kodol will do that.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

^ Bears the Signature of
Kodol is made at the laboratories

of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Cliicago.

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS

Convenience of the Savings Account The President’s public engage-

ments this week provide for his

attendance at the fifth annual

meeting of the Associated Wt stern

Yale Clubs, at Pittsburg, on Situr

day. The meeting will open to-

day, and the President’ has arranged

to be present all day tomorrow and

to sneak at the banquet at night.

S iturJay’s events include a visit

to the Allegheny Country Club, at

Sewicklev, a suburb, where there

will be a luncheson and sports,

including » oqme r>f hoseball.

DeWitia reisers, the

famous little liver pills, small gentle

and sure. Sold by Chas. C. Dav’ir.

Q Mauy persons keep their money here as a permanent in-

^ vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals isavoid-W ed. As an investment, you can compute the net returns accu
rately. Small amounts may be added at any time. A savings

^account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are
« idle, awaiting investment, You may withdraw a part or the
^entire amount at any time. With a determination to save you

are always welcome here. Why not lend your money to the

^ bank? As borrowers, we stand ready to receive such amounts
Was you can save from time to time. We will pay you a regu-

lar rate of interest on your money. We’ll explain in detail if

^ you will call at the bank.

X THE BANK OF MT. VERNON,
(incorporated.)

w
Q MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY.

Many weak, nervous women
have been restored to health by
Foley’s Kidney Remedy as it

stimulates the kidneys so they will

eliminate the waste matter from
the blood. Impurities depress the

nerves, causing nervous exhaustion

and other ailments. Commence
today and you will soon be well.

Pleasant to take. Chas. C. Davis.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Not a wheel turned on the

Georgir Railroad Monday, the

road being paralyzed by the fire-

men’s strike. The management
announced that it had the trains

and the men and would give

service wheuever the Stale

furnisbid protection.

WON’T SLIGHT A GOOD
FRIEND.

“If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get,” declares

.Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals. Me.,

for, after using ten bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery, and seeing

its excellent results in my own
family and others. I am convinced
it is the best medicine made for

Coughs, Colds and lung trouble.”

Every one who tries it feels just

that way. Relief is felt at once
and its quick cure surprises you.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage, Cronp, LaGrippe, Sore
Throat, pain in chest or lungs its

supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial

bottle free. Guaranteed by Chas.
C. Davis.

pjSnog siB»iv WEH P"i'i **‘'1v X ~tx: c:^ J, s; o
Hoarseness, bronchitis and

other throat tr<5uBle are quicky
cured by Foley’s Honey and Tar

as it soothes and heals the inflamed
throat and bronchial tubes and
the most obstinate cough diaappears
Insist upon heving the genuine
Eolev’s Honey and Tar.

Howard University, situated

on the outskirts of Washingtor,

and which is devoted to the higher

education of the colored race, had

as its commencement spieaker this

year, President Taft. The exer-

cises were held Wednesday.

Our Spring Shoes are in and we want you to

come in aiul inspect our line.

We have everything in Men, Women and

Children’s L0^^" CUTS that yon could wish

for.

Come ill and let ns show yon how we can

save you money, not only on shoes but every-

thing else.

WANTED
^ ^gs, Poultry, and all kinds of Produce,

EC- 111 HIDES««“FURS
Feathers, Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng,

Golden Seal, (Yellow Root), etc.

are Dealers, and can da better for you
than agents or commission merchants.

Reference, anv Bank in Louisville.

Write for weekly price list and ship-

ping tags. Wefun^ wool bags free.

IH. SABEL & SONS,
CSTABU*HBO IN 1BS6

229 E. Market St LOUISVILLE. KY.

Mrs. Dave Cozine, wife of a

blacksmith at Frankford, becoming

tired of life, ended her existance

Monday by asphyxiation. .Mrs.

Cozine kept a boarding-house.

At Mt Vernon Bvery Monday
WILL PAY CASH.

Headquarters at Lancaster, Ky.

w. B. eoTT & eo.

J. McKenzie & son
Phone 93KBLLthe cough

AND CURE the lungs

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND,
j

The worst foe tor 1 2 years of I

John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich.,j
was a running ulcer. He paid

|

doctors over $4000 00 without 1

benefit. Then Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him. Cures Fever-Sores, Boils,

Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum
Infallible for Piles, Burns, Scalds,

at Chas. C.
j

SIDI 42336.

The Venezuelan Congress, which

reassembles Sundav for the first

time under the administration of

President Gomez, will cojsider a

liberal revision of the constitution

and a series^of laws modifying the

position of foreigners in the

republic.

This Percheron Stallion will

make the season of i9o9 at the

Adams livery stable. He wa.« im-

ported from France in September

1907 and has a fine blood as can be

bred into a horse by the French

Government, as will be shown by

his pedigree. Aside from his

pedigree he is as good an individual

as there is in the State. He is coal

black, fine style and action and

weighs twenty-three h u n d r e d

pound.s.

PEDIGREE:—Folded April 15.

1904. Bred uy M. Brounard,

commune of Berd’huis,- Couton of

Noce, Department of Orne. Sired

by Courmesnil 48590, dam RoSalie

47823, she by Lavoisier 40513. 2nd

dam Saus Soucil 34864, she by

Petite Caporal 14786 3rd. dam
Louisette 29546, she by .Adorator

14079, 4th dam Petite 16475; she
by Fovori 12874. 51^ Petite

belonging to M. Jousseliu. A
more extended pedigree can be
seen at the stable.

I invite the people to come and
see this horse before breeding else-

where. If you like the horse 1

shall appreciate any mares sent to

him, and am sure none will regret

.sending after the colt is folded.

In order to thoroughly introduce

this horse, he will be allowed to

serve mares at $10.00 forthis season

to insure a living colt. Season
money due if mare is tiaded after

mare is bred. All care will be

taken to prevent accidents but not

responsible should any occur.

J. C Adams.
Apr. i6th. 3t. Mt. Vernon Ky.

FOR f^OUCHS .o^Koarun ^oLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

MT. VERNON, KY.

Will be in oflfice at Livingston

every Monday.

Work guaranteed.

Cuts, Corns,

Davis.

Twelve Indiana counties 'will

vote on local oplion by June 9.

Monroe county will vote on Tues-

day and Madi.son, Owen. Crawford

Laporte, Floyd, Harrison, Ripley,

Boone, Porter, Lagrange and
Clark will quickly follow.

If you expect to get the original

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve, you
must be sure it is DeWitt’s

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. It

is good for cuts, burns and bruises

and is especially good for piles.

Refuse substitutes. Sold by Chas.
C. Davis.

A. C. Hiatt’s storedea-8 the

Sig'iatore

WALL PAPERING,
DECORATING, ETC

A CARD.
This is to certify that all druggist

are authorised to refund your
money if F'ole^’s Honey and Tar
fails to cure your cough or cold.

It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents pneumonia and con-

sumption. Contains no opiates.

T’ne genuine is in a yellow package-

ChasC. Davis.

He ha.s one of the most comst comjile lines of goods

that ever brought to a country store. Also

LADiBS’ TBIMMDD HATS.
Bring your jiroduce and get the highes market price.

LARGE STOCK OP PAPER AL
WAY'S ON HAND.

R. W. DYCHE
DENTIST

MT. VERNON. KY.

Office at re.sidence on Main Tt.

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty Work guaranteed.

Our work is guaranteed.

W. A. CARSON, Mt. V’ernon, Ky

A. C HIATTKILL the COUCH
AND CURE the lungsWhy

Suffer?

KENTUCKYHIATT
^Podhead Mai'bJc

VVork^
BRODHEAD Y ,.

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Manager

If you suffer pain from
any cause, Hr. Miles’ Anti-
Pain Pills will relieve it

—and leave no bad after-

effects. That’s the impor-
tant thing. Neither do
they create a habit. More
often the attacks become
less frequent, or disappear
altogether. Dr. Miles’

Anti-Pain Pills have no
other effect except to re-

lieve pain and quiet nerv-
ous irritation.
"We are never without Dr. Milea’

Anti-Pain Fills. My husband and
son, aged 15 were always subject to
sick headache until we began using
these Pills, and they have broken
them up entirely. Don’t think they
have had to use them for six months.
I recommend them to every one. A
few weeks ago I beard an old lady
friend was sick. I went to see her.
She was down with I.aGrippe, and
nearly crazy with awful backache.
I gave her one of the Anti-Pain PUla
and left another for her to take in
a short time. They helped her right
away, and she says she will never be
without them again. Last winter my
husband was taJien with plueriay on
both sides, and I know he would have
died if it hadn’t been for the I^ls.
In less than half an hour he was
sweating, and went to bed and slept.’'

MRS. O. H. WEBB.
Austlnburg, Ohio.

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills, and we authorize him ts
return the price of first package (only)
if It falls to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Women, worn and tired from overwork, need a
tonic. That feeling of weakness or helplessness will

not leave you of itse\f. You should take ,Wine of

Cardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of women. Thousands of women have
tried Cardui and write enthusiastically of the great

benefit it has been to them. Try it—don’^ experiment
«use this reliable, nft-tried medicine.

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. "VERNON. KY.

I®“0FFICE. - On 2rd. floor o
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special attention given

-to collections.

Phone No. 8o

keep .supplied
wilfh

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cuts, Old Sores,
Sprains, Wounds, Stiff Joints,
Corns, Bunions and all Ills.

SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. O. H. Riinyon, 8tan-

ber^ Mo. writes: I have
usedSnow Liniment and can’t
say enough for it, for Ehou-
matism and all pains. It is
the most useful medicine to
have in the house.”
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

REV. I. W. WILLIAMSON’S
LETTER.

Rev. I. W. Williamson, Hunting-
ton, W. Va.. writes: “This is to

certify that I used Foley’s Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion
and kidney trouble and am free to

say that it will do all that you

claim for it.” Foley’s Kidney
Remeey has reatored health and
strength to thousands of weak, run
down people. Contains no .harm-

ful drugs and ispleas’int to take.

Sold by Chas. C. Davu.

3 C MeCLARY

The Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. Rena Hare, of Kerce, Fla., tried Oardui and afterward

wrote: was a sufferer from all sorts of female trouble, had
pain in my side and legs, could not sleep, had shoi’lness of breath.

“I suffered for years, until my husband insisted on my trying

Cardui. The first bottle gave me relief and now I am. almost Fell.”

Try Cardui ’Twill help you.

AT ALL DSUQ STOBES

MgejagwibS. ‘.:3

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

GEO.OWENS Propr.Sold and Recoouneoded by

CHAS. C. DAVIS.

1J V


